<-Mrs. Powers

Dear 2S-P Family,

Mrs. Schiz->

September 2, 2021

Hello from Concord Road School, and welcome to second grade!
We are thrilled to be returning to CRS for what we anticipate will be
a great year together. We have worked together for several years,
and we are looking forward to co-teaching again starting next week.
We spent the summer relaxing and enjoying the outdoors. We
went on lots of walks and hikes nearby and on area trails. Mrs. Schiz
spent the summer with her toddlers, Henry and Emily, and with Mr.
Schiz, and Mrs. Powers was mostly with Mr. Powers and their dog,
Dublin. We also both read a lot and can’t wait to share some good
books with you! More recently, we have been thinking about our new
class, the school year, and the wonderful things that are bound to
happen.
Hopefully you have the second grade supply list and have been
able to get all or most of those items. Here is a link to the list for
your reference. In addition to those materials, there are a few things
we would appreciate your sending:
✓ a well-fitting mask for each day and a spare;
✓ a beach towel labeled with your name in a bag with handles for
outdoor snack and activities;
✓ a healthy snack and water; and
✓ Optional: Nice smelling soaps- Hand washing is an important part of
our routine, and pleasant soaps make this more enjoyable!
Before the first day, please also be sure to update your student’s
dismissal plan on School Dismissal Manager so we will know how your
child is going home each day. Returning families will need to uninstall
and reinstall the app. Please email sdm@ardsleyschools.org if you have
any questions.
We look forward to meeting you and your children soon to begin
what will surely be a terrific year!
See you soon,
Mrs. Rebecca Schiz

rschiz@ardsleyschools.org

Mrs. Kristen Powers

kpowers@ardsleyschools.org

